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Abstract 
This paper presents an effective video-assisted pedagogy in manufacturing processes courses.  
Teaching manufacturing processes is fundamental to manufacturing education.  However, the dynamic 
and complex concepts and phenomenon in manufacturing processes are difficult to teach and 
comprehend using stationary pictures and verbal explanation.  In this paper, we systematically select 
and prepare video clips for teaching the concepts and demonstrating applications in manufacturing 
process courses.  Four aspects of this pedagogy are discussed, including lengths of video and 
interruption for comments, timing for playing video, video selection, and student engagement.  The 
effectiveness of utilizing video clips is demonstrated by three case studies: 1) ME482 Machining 
Processes at the University of Michigan, 2) MEEN 360 Materials and Manufacturing Selection in 
Design at Texas A&M University, and 3) ME61120240 Manufacturing Process and Engineering at 
Zhejiang University (China).  To facilitate this pedagogy, a cloud-based video library for 
manufacturing processes has been established.  Other issues related to implementing this pedagogy 
including adoption in distance education, the credibility of the video, and copyrights are discussed. 
 
Keywords: Manufacturing education, video enriched teaching, pedagogy 
1 Introduction 
Teaching manufacturing processes is the foundation in manufacturing education.  The introductory 
manufacturing processes course is often the first time for most undergraduate students learning 
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manufacturing in a systematic way.  This course is critical to build their interests and knowledge and 
shape their perspective in manufacturing. 
The fundamental knowledge and practical skills in manufacturing processes are commonly 
developed in two ways: hands-on manufacturing lab and classroom lecture.  Pedagogical approaches 
in teaching manufacturing processes via laboratory (Iqbal et al., 2014; and Qian, 2005) and project 
(Chan, 2004; Dutta et al., 2004; Neal, 2013; and Rodriguez et al., 2005) based hands-on experience 
have been studied.  Students operate machines to experience manufacturing processes and learn the 
process capabilities and limitations in material removal rate, dimensional accuracy, surface roughness, 
and cycle time.  This hands-on experience is typically scheduled in their sophomore year and gained 
from operating manual lathes and mills to learn basic turning, milling, and drilling processes.  The 
hands-on manufacturing lab is an effective and direct way to teach manufacturing processes.  
However, the cost of machine, tooling, work-material, fixture, facility, staff support, etc. in the 
manufacturing lab is high.  Students’ safety, available time in machine, and the lack of broad 
perspective in manufacturing processes limit the manufacturing processes instruction via hands-on 
labs.  Computer simulation was developed to illustrate the manufacturing process conditions and 
results (Fang et al., 2007; Qian, 2005; and Qian and Mohammad, 2007), though the broad availability 
and fidelity of simulation software are limited.   
Classroom lecture is critical in learning manufacturing processes, covering the traditional 
machining, forming, casting, molding, joining, assembly, surface processing, and powder metals and 
ceramics processes as well as nontraditional (laser, electrical, chemical and hybrid) manufacturing 
processes.  Selecting appropriate topics of manufacturing processes and connecting them in a 
systematic and logical way for one semester course is an art.  
An approach to lecture a specific manufacturing process consists of teaching: 1) concept, 2) 
mathematical model and numerical examples, and 3) applications in industry.  First, the basic concept 
of a manufacturing process is explained.  Mathematical models and practical, quantitative examples 
are then presented to provide in-depth engineering knowledge of the manufacturing process.  To give 
students the breadth of knowledge, examples of practical industrial applications of this manufacturing 
process are introduced.    
Pictures and graphs are commonly used as the teaching aid to explain various manufacturing 
processes.  Students are often bored in the classroom when many stationary pictures and graphs are 
presented repeatedly to illustrate details of different manufacturing processes.   Many manufacturing 
processes are difficult to explain by lectures assisted with figures/graphs alone (Iqbal et al., 2014).   
Using video in lecture is a transformative approach in student learning.  Videos have been widely 
used in engineering education and considered to increase student performance and engagement 
(Brecht, 2015; Halupa et al., 2015; Marques et al., 2012; Onita et al., 2015; and Zhang et al., 2006).  A 
large selection of videos is available in open sources.  Websites have been developed to collect and 
download videos for education purposes (Burke et al., 2009; and González et al., 2010).  A successful 
example is the 2D barcode in the manufacturing processes textbook to guide students who purchase 
the textbook to a cloud-based collection of video (Kalpakjian et al., 2013).  Some computer- 
(Balazinski and Aleksander, 2005; Bengu and William, 1996; and Hailey and David, 2000) and web- 
(Jou et al., 2015) based education modules have been created to teach manufacturing based on 
visualization of concepts.  None of these education tools has been broadly adopted.   
At the University of Michigan, an initiative to use videos to aid teaching manufacturing processes 
has been explored and implemented in classroom teaching in the past 10 years.  This pedagogy has 
been adopted and practiced in other universities to teach manufacturing processes.  To date, a cloud-
based library of videos for teaching machining processes has been established.  In this paper, the 
pedagogy in utilizing videos to teach manufacturing process course is introduced.  Three cases, 
ME482 Machining Processes at the University of Michigan, ME360 Material and Manufacturing 
Selection for Design at Texas A&M University, and ME61120240 at Zhejiang University, which all 
apply the short videos in teaching are presented. 
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2 Pedagogy 
Lengths of Video and Interruption for Comments  Research has recommended video segments to 
be short for maximized student concentration (Palmer, 2007).  Our teaching experience reveals that 
ideal lengths of video should be shorter than 2 minutes; otherwise, the lecture time could be sacrificed 
and focus on the instructor will be diluted.  Videos to explain concept should be even shorter, about 30 
to 60 seconds, to just show the idea.  Videos for applications could be longer for more in-depth.  
While playing videos, the instructors can stop the video, supplement their comments, bring the focus 
back to instructor and lecture materials, and, if necessary, replay part of the video to reinforce features 
of the manufacturing process.  The notes and comments from the instructor are critically important to 
enhance the learning experience.  
Timing to Play Videos  Videos can be played prior to lecture and during the lecture to explain 
concepts and present applications.  While students are waiting before the lecture, it is an ideal and 
effective time to play a video prelude.  This video can be longer, 2 to 5 minutes on the topic to prepare 
students for the lecture.  Suitable background music could be positive to excite students.  While 
explaining the concept, short videos are good tool.  Video should be minimized while lecturing 
theoretical models in order for students to concentrate on the derivation and relationship among 
process parameters.  Once the concept and model have been presented, videos are very helpful to 
explain industrial applications of the manufacturing process.  
Selection of Videos  Finding the right videos is important.  Once the segment of video is selected, 
this segment is extracted with a multimedia software.   This process could be time consuming for 
instructors. Long videos are readily available commercially.  For example, the Society of 
Manufacturing Engineering (SME) Fundamental of Manufacturing Processes Video Series has a 
collection of 44 long (over one hour) lecture videos.  Such videos are not suitable for classroom 
teaching since the duration is too long and style is different.  In the web, many videos are available in 
the open source.  The challenge for instructors is to search for a specific video and extract the right, 
highlighted part from the video for classroom teaching.  We have started creating a cloud-based library 
(or collection) of videos with the aim to share among instructors in teaching manufacturing processes.  
We hope that in the future instructors for manufacturing processes can share the videos and best 
practices. 
Promotion of Classroom Engagement and Discussion  Videos can change the atmosphere and 
dynamics of the classroom and make students more engaged.  We observed that questions for students 
during or following a video are more likely to get answers and more engaged discussions than 
conversational questioning approach.  Short videos (could be only 10-15 seconds) are good launching 
points for in-class discussions. Homework can also be connected to videos.   
3 Case Study I -- Machining Processes (ME482) at the 
University of Michigan 
ME482 is a senior undergraduate and first-year graduate course on machining processes.  This 
course has been offered every Fall semester at the University of Michigan in the past 12 years and 
regularly attract 40 to 60 students.  Together with a similar course at George Institute of Technology, 
the course material has been converted into a textbook (Liang and Shih, 2016).   
ME482 teaches both traditional and non-traditional machining processes.  The course has four 
major parts: 
 
1. Traditional machining processes  (Chapter 1 Introduction, Chapter 2 Single point cutting 
processes, Chapter 3 Multiple point cutting processes, and Chapter 4 Grinding Processes)  
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2. Machine tool fundaments (Chapter 5 Machine tool components and Chapter 6 Machine tool 
accuracy and metrology) 
3. Analysis of machining processes (Chapter 7 Mechanics in machining, Chapter 8 Shear stress 
in cutting, Chapter 9 Cutting temperature and thermal analysis, and Chapter 10 Machine tool 
chatter)  
4. Nontraditional machining processes (Chapter 11 Electrical discharge machining (EDM), 
Chapter 12 Electrochemical machining (ECM), chemical machining (CM) and chemical 
mechanical polishing, Chapter 13 Laser beam machining (LBM) and electron beam 
machining (EBM), and Chapter 14 Biomedical machining)  
The goal of this course is to give students both the breadth of knowledge in machining processes 
and depth of understanding in industrial applications of machining processes.  Students also work on a 
team project to learn hands-on experience in machining.   Each chapter is in general one lecture 
(except Chapter 3 Multiple point cutting processes, Chapter 5 Machine components and Chapter 14 
Biomedical manufacturing)  
Table 1 lists videos for all 14 chapters in (Liang and Shih, 2016) for teaching machining processes.  
Since ME 482 is the origin of this video based manufacturing education evolution, a large number of 
videos have been extracted.  These videos are saved in the cloud storage and have been developed into 
a library for instructors to select for teaching manufacturing processes.  Copyright issues have been 
raised.  Based on our consultation with the Copyright Office at the University of Michigan, the 
instructor using such video library for classroom teaching is not infringing on the open source videos’ 
copyright.  This will be elaborated more in Section 5 Conclusions.  
Traditional machining processes (Chapters 1-4):  In Chapter 1, we use several stories from Apple 
to connect design and manufacturing.  Most of the ME482 students will be a designer or a design 
engineer.  Understanding the machining process will help them to be a better designer.   In Chap 2, the 
capability of CNC machines for traditional turning is illustrated by Video 2-1 to 2-3.  The single point 
diamond turning and fast tool servo for large telescope lens are introduced.  Chap 3 covers the end and 
face milling as well as drilling processes.  Simulation and experimental videos for the 5-axis end 
milling of bladed disk (blisk) or integrally bladed rotors (IBR) are highlights are Chapter 3.   Videos 
can show the speed and throughput time of the machining processes.  It is an important knowledge for 
students who will be a design engineer in industry.  Applications in gear milling and hobbing, railroad 
track grinding, and scroll compressor milling are discussed.  In Chapter 4, the grinding process is 
introduced using several videos of practical grinding using the Studer machine.  Unique applications 
of the grinding the plaque in the vessel (atherectomy), railroad, crankshaft, camshaft, artificial 
implants, are presented at the end of Chapter 4.   
Machine tool fundamentals (Chapters 5-6): Chapter 5 introduces six basic elements (base, slide, 
spindle, control, fluid, tooling) of machine tools, starting with a video of a Mori Seiki vertical 
machining center as an overview for machine tool design.  Detailed videos on six components 
including the granite-epoxy base, slide/rotary table, spindle, drive/actuator, sensors/computer control 
and coolant provides the students with principle of these elements as well as pros and cons of options 
for each elements along with applicable scenarios. Chapter 6 features videos for the laser 
interferometer and ball-bar for machine tool metrology.  Chapters 5 and 6 provides are basic 
knowledge for students who will working in industry as a designer or application engineer.   
Analysis of machining processes (Chapters 7-10): In Chapter 7, the mechanics of orthogonal 
cutting is introduced by a chip formation video captured by high speed camera, delivering a visual 
understanding of orthogonal cutting process. Videos on piezoelectric dynamometers to experimentally 
measure the cutting force and finite element method (FEM) simulation results of various machining 
processes (milling, drilling, turning and broaching) are presented. In Chapter 8, a chip formation video 
helps the students to understand the shear in cutting. In Chapter 9 on cutting temperature and thermal 
analysis. Video 9-1 shows high workpiece temperature and radiation emission in friction welding 
process. A video showing that high tool temperature and chip formation and tool wear in high material 
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removal rate (MRR) turning is used to present the thermal instability in machining. Videos on 
Cylinder liner boring for an engine block is then utilized as an example to show the experimental 
methods of cutting temperature measurement and FEM thermal results. Chapter 10 (machine tool 
chatter) starts with an animation showing the principle for chatter and a high speed camera video 
showing the slow motion of the large deflection of the  tool tip of a long end mill in milling. Videos of 
devices for machine dynamics study and machine base isolation technologies are also presented.  
Nontraditional machining processes (Chapters 11-14): In Chapter 11 EDM, the video on fuel 
injector spray hole machining in a diesel engine is the start. Introduction videos are presented for both 
sinker EDM and wire EDM followed by the hole popper for high MRR drilling of turbine blades. In 
Chapter 12, videos explaining the ECM for turbine blade and deburring are presented.  The chemical 
machining (CM) of photochemical etching and silicone manufacturing for IC (such as FinFET) and 
MEMS devices (such as digital light processing, DLP) are illustrated by videos.  In Chapter 13, the 
LBM in LASIK eye surgery, stent for cardiology treatment, 3D engraving of glasses, 5-axis cutting 
and trepanning of micro holes (for diesel spray holes) are presented as applications to demonstration 
wide range of capability of LBM and EBM. In Chapter 14, biomedical machining starts with videos of 
cutting the cast Examples of biomedical machining, including cataract surgery, microtome cutting, 
bio-mimicking needle design and monopolar and bipolar electrosurgery videos connect healthcare and 
machining. 
 
Chapter 1 – Introduction  
1-1 Apple Unibody design and machining of Apple laptop computer case  
1-2 Design and machining processes in Apple and machining’s critical role to achieve the form 
designers wanted quickly 
1-3 Apple Mac Pro manufacturing and design inextricably linked 
1-4 The plastic case of the iPhone 5C is machined through multiple precise processes. 
1-5 Harmonic drive operation and homework questions on machining process for key parts  
 
Chapter 2 Single Point Cutting Processes 
2-1 CNC machines and machining of an accumulator for fuel injector from the bar stock  
2-2 Turning, milling and boring of a metal chess rook from a bar stock in one setup 
2-3 Turn, mill, drill, tap, and thread a brass pagoda from a stock on a Swiss CNC lathe  
2-4 Shaping with significant heat generation 
2-5 Single point diamond turning using the fast tool servo to machine complex structure like 
micro-retroreflector array 
2-6 Giant Magellan mirrors made by precise single point diamond turning and grinding 
2-7 Engine block crankshaft bearing precision boring  
 
Chapter 3 Multiple Point Cutting Processes  
3-1 Face milling, end/peripheral milling and drilling of a part with rapid machine movement 
3-2 Face milling an engine block combustion deck surface 
3-3 Machining of gold billet for Apple watch’s case, digital crown, and clasps for straps 
3-4 CAM path planning for blisk machining 
3-5 5-axis milling a blisk  
3-6 5-axis milling of dental bridge and crown 
3-7 Honeycomb-shaped thin wall high speed and high material removal rate pocket milling 
3-8 Coolant-through drill for high efficiency drilling  
3-9 Gear box for speed reduction in a Pratt-Whitney jet engine  
3-10 Gear milling and bobbing 
3-11 Precision peripheral milling of a scroll compressor  
3-12 Friction drilling process  
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Chapter 4 Grinding Processes 
4-1 Cylindrical grinding, thread grinding and spline grinding in a Studer machine  
4-2 Centerless grinding 
4-3 Grinding of the disk root (fir tree) form surface grinding 
4-4 Crankshaft crankpin grinding by a Landis grinder 
4-5 Diesel fuel injector nozzle internal grinding  
4-6 Internal Grinding of the connecting rod and laser grooving for fracture split  
4-7 5-Axis contour grinding of Co-Cr knee implant  
4-8 Wire saw cutting of wafer 
4-9 Plaque grinding (atherectomy) using the Boston Scientific device  
4-10 Plaque grinding (atherectomy) using the CSI device   
4-11 Railroad track grinding  
4-12 Drilling/tool multi-axis grinding  
 
Chapter 5 Machine Components  
5-1 A vertical machining center design featuring direct drive motor, octagonal structure for spindle 
housing, high rigidity, and high productivity. 
5-2 Epoxy-granite machine base and high precision guideway by Studer  
5-3 Scraping: the highest precision machines are built by hand scraping  
5-4 Active vibration isolation of machine base and precision stages needs for ASML for 
semiconductor manufacturing  
5-5 Linear guideway introduction  
5-6 Ball screw introduction  
5-7 Linear motor introduction 
5-8 Rotary encoder introduction 
5-9 Linear encoder introduction 
5-10 AC brushless motor introduction 
5-11 Single- and dual-channel minimum quantity lubrication cutting fluid system 
5-12 Induction heating and its application for tool holder  
5-13 High heat generation and sparks in ceramic tool cutting of Inconel  
5-14 High heat generation and sparks in turning of harden steel  
 
Chapter 6 Machine Tool Accuracy and Metrology   
6-1 Ball bar  
6-2 Laser interferometer – linear  
6-3 Laser interferometer – rotary  
 
Chapter 7 Mechanics of Machining 
7-1 High-speed camera video of chip formation in orthogonal cutting 
7-2 Finite element method (FEM) simulation of force and chip formation in orthogonal cutting of 
Ti-6Al-4V 
7-3 Orthogonal cutting and lathe turning comparison 
7-4 Piezoelectric dynamometer milling force measurement and wireless data transmission  
7-5 Piezoelectric dynamometer turning force measurement 
7-6 FEM simulation of end milling and face milling force and temperature  
7-7 FEM simulation of drilling, turning, and broaching force and temperature 
 
Chapter 8 Shear in Cutting  
8-1 Shear and serrated chip formation in orthogonal cutting   
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Chapter 9 Temperature 
9-1 High workpiece temperature in linear and rotary friction welding and thermal radiation 
emission 
9-2 FEM simulation of orthogonal cutting and face milling predicted workpiece temperature 
distributions  
9-3 Thermal instability of high tool temperature leads to faster tool wear and more heat generation.  
9-4 FEM simulation of heat in dry, minimum quantity lubrication (MQL), and floor cooling 
boring of an engine block and the cylindricity errors.   
9-5 Boring workpiece temperature using embedded thermocouple 
 
Chapter 10 Machine Tool Chatter 
10-1 Regenerative chatter due to dynamic instability caused by cutting forces and flexibility of the 
machine and workpiece. 
10-2 High-speed camera video of ball end mill tool tip vibration during end milling 
10-3 Peripheral milling of thin wall honeycomb  
10-4 Software and hammer test for end milling dynamics 
10-5 Shaker test of machine structural dynamics 
10-6 Active vibration isolation of machine base 
 
Chapter 11 Electrical Discharge Machining (EDM) 
11-1 Diesel engine fuel injector spray hole EDM  
11-2 Sinker EDM of a keyboard tool  
11-3 Wire EDM of complex shape 
11-4 Automatic wire threading for wire EDM 
11-5 Hole popper EDM of cooling holes in turbine blade 
 
Chapter 12 Electrochemical Machining (ECM) and Chemical Machining (CM) 
12-1 Digital light processing (DLP) and silicon MEMS devices  
12-2 Electrochemical machining overview  
12-3 Applications of ECM for deburring, drilling, polishing and contour machining 
12-4 Chemical machining in IC manufacturing 
12-5 Chemical machining of FinFET  
12-6 Photo chemical machining using chemical machining of photo sensitive polymer and etching 
 
Chapter 13 Laser Beam Machining (LBM) and Electron Beam Machining (EBM) 
13-1 Laser-assisted in situ keratomileusis (LASIK) for fs laser machining of cornea  
13-2 Laser machining of stent from a tube   
13-3 CAM path planning for laser machining of a stent  
13-4 3D laser engraving  
13-5 5-axis 3D CO2 laser cutting  
13-6 Trepanning for laser drilling of precision spray holes for diesel fuel system 
 
Chapter 14 Biomedical Machining 
14-1 Quiet vs. noisy traditional bone cast saw  
14-2 Cataract surgery animation  
14-3 Microtome cutting of paraffin block using the diamond blade  
14-4 Ratchet-like cutting mechanics of ticks 
14-5 Mosquito proboscis: the ideal needle  
14-6 Electrosurgery: monopolar and biopoloar 
Table 1: List of videos in ME482 Machining Processes (in Fall 2015) 
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4 Case Study II – Materials and Manufacturing Selection in 
Design (MEEN360) at Texas A&M University 
MEEN 360 Materials and Manufacturing Selection in Design is a junior level course following the 
sophomore level MEEN 222 Material Science. The number of students (of one session) is usually 
between 50 and 80, a medium-size class in Texas A&M University.  MEEN 360 emphasizes the 
manufacturing aspects in material science beyond fundamental atomic structure, bonding, dislocation, 
and stress-strain curve. The course provides the knowledge of metallurgy, mechanical behaviors, 
manufacturing and applications of materials including ferrous, non-ferrous metals, non-metals. 
Students learn the skills of interpreting phase diagrams and understanding phase transformation and 
associated property changes. At the end of the semester, students will be able to select proper materials 
and treatments to meet desired specifications in design.  
This courses can be briefly broken down into the following topics with the chapters assigned based 
on the textbook (Askeland and Wright, 2010). 
 
1. Material mechanical behaviors (Chapters 6 and 7) 
2. Cold and hot working (Chapter 8) 
3. Solidification of metals (Chapters 9 and 10) 
4. Strengthening of metals – alloying (Chapters 11 and 12) 
5. Heat treatments ferrous materials (Chapter 13) 
6. Characteristics of non-ferrous alloys (Chapter 14) 
7. Non-metals: ceramics and polymers (Chapters 15 and 16) 
 
Lecture style follows traditional presentation along with handwriting to explain the concepts but 
further incorporates short videos to show examples. It was found that providing video examples helps 
student imagine, memorize, and thus increase the learning curve. Videos between the subtopics also 
help students refresh and regain the attention to the instructor. Typical video examples for MEEN 360 
are listed in Table 2, which are explained below on how they are in aid of teaching. 
Cold and hot working (Chapter 8): In this topic, we introduce cold and hot working manufacturing 
methods to shape and form the parts. The focuses are on how the microstructure reacts and evolves 
under stress and temperature, and how these methods can be selected based on the cost, geometry, and 
strength needed.  Videos show the examples of deep drawing (Video T1-1) and connecting rod 
forming (Video T1-2). Deep drawing is a type of cold working with strengthened structure and 
excellent geometrical accuracy. The connecting rod is formed by hot working for large deformation 
and complex shape. 
Solidification of metals (Chapters 9 and 10): This topic is about solidification, such as in casting 
and alloying. This topic is particularly hard to imagine when it comes to microstructure evolution, i.e., 
nucleation and dendrite. However, these phenomena, in fact, happen in the daily life. For example, the 
supercooled water nucleates and solidifies upon contact with impurities or ice flakes; windshield 
washer fluid forms dendritic ice structures on the window in a freezing day. These are shown in 
Videos T2-1 and T2-2. Videos again were found very helpful for students to memorize abstract 
concepts. Topic 3 also introduces various casting methods, such as sand, die casting, and investment 
casting. Instead of memorize the difference, we use an example of each method to explain the 
procedures and their pros and cons. Video T2-3 is the investment (lost wax) casting used for complex 
or thin wall structures. Video T2-4 is the sand casting for automotive engine block manufacturing. 
Strengthening of metals (Chapters 11 and 12): In these chapters, the phase diagrams and associated 
phase transformation and property changes are presented. Fundamental concepts such as tie line, lever 
rule, are taught using exercise problems. In addition to the applications in conventional heat 
treatments, a unique use of the phase diagram in nano-wire growing (i.e., vapor-liquid-solid method), 
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where the alloy composition is changing over time, unlike using temperature drop, to transform the 
phase and solubility, is mentioned. Video T3-1 is a very nice animation of how a nano-wire grows in 
correspondence to the phase diagram in sequence. This video provides students a different perspective 
on reading the phase diagrams. 
Heat treatments ferrous materials (Chapter 13): This chapter is relatively heavy in this course with 
the focus on the Fe-C system, including the microstructures of austenite, ferrite, pearlite, and 
cementite and their transformations with carbon content and temperature. This chapter also introduces 
various heat treatments to strengthen the steels and cast irons. The goal is to develop the skills of 
selecting proper a ferrous material and heat treatment based on the needs. We utilize Videos T5-1 and 
T5-2 as in-class quizzes to let students identify the purposes of each step in making a strong kitchen 
knife with toughness and wear resistance. This is a good exercise for them to apply the knowledge in 
the real world. 
Non-metals: ceramics and polymers (Chapters 15 and 16):  Unlike the other topics, these chapters 
are focused on non-metallic materials, including ceramics and polymers. These materials are 
commonly used in the industry, but are rarely taught in undergraduate courses, or they are often 
classified as individual technical elective courses. MEEN 360 includes a basic level of knowledge in 
non-metallic materials. For example, the ceramics chapter is emphasized on the microstructure (that 
makes it brittle), applications, and manufacturing methods, such as pottery, abrasives, and glasses. 
Here, we use videos to demonstrate these methods and explained along with the course materials. 
Video T7-1 shows slip casting for ceramics; Videos T7-2 and T7-3 are the manufacturing of glass 
products and the heat treatments, respectively. These examples give a good comparison with alloy 
manufacturing and heat treatments. 
Overall, the experience of incorporating videos in teaching is very positive, particularly for such 
course that requires memorization and imagination. Course evaluations of two semesters both indicate 
that one of the most interesting parts is watching the videos while learning new knowledge.  
 
2. Cold and hot working 
T2-1 Example of cold working – deep drawing 
T2-2 Example of hot working – engine connecting rod  
 
3. Solidification 
T3-1 Example of nucleation in undercooling - supercooled water 
T3-2 Dendritic growth during solidification  
T3-3 Investment casting 
T3-4 Sand casting 
 
4. Strengthening of metals 
T4-1 Special application in Si-Ag phase diagram – Nano-wire growing 
 
5. Heat treatment of ferrous materials 
T5-1 Example of heat treatment – making kitchen knives 
T5-2 Martensitic and retain austenite – ice-quenching 
 
7. Polymers and Ceramics 
T7-1 Example of slip casting – pottery  
T7-2 Example of manufacturing of glass – soda glass  
T7-3 Heat treatment of ceramics – tempered glass  
Table 2: A list of videos used in MEEN 360 at Texas A&M University 
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5 Case Study III – Manufacturing Process and Engineering 
(ME61120240) at Zhejiang University 
At Zhejiang University, ME 61120240 Manufacturing Process and Engineering is a required 
course for sophomore students whose majors are Mechanical Engineering (ME) and Industrial 
Operative Engineering (IOE).  Each semester, 125 students (100 students from ME and 25 from IOE) 
will take this course. Thus, we divide this course into two sections, and each section has about 60 to 
70 students.   
ME 61120240 provides students an in-depth understanding of the main manufacturing processes, 
including the casting, deformation, sheet metal forming, joining, additive manufacturing, machining, 
and non-traditional machining processes.  Also, manufacturing in a competitive environment and 
economics in machining are reviewed.  At the end of the semester, students will: 1) be able to select 
the appropriate combination of processes to manufacture a part; 2) understand the basics of almost all 
of the manufacturing processes; 3) know what are hot topics and current research in manufacturing; 4) 
improve the research paper reading and presentation skills; 5) be creative and have fun in 
manufacturing.   
A popular manufacturing textbook (Kalpakjian and Schmid S, 2013) is adopted for this course.  
The contents of this course have the following nine chapters: 
 
1. General introduction 
2. Casting process 
3. Deformation process 
4. Joining process 
5. Additive manufacturing 
6. Machining process 
7. Non-traditional machining process 
8. Manufacturing engineering in a competitive environment 
9. Economics in manufacturing  
 
In ME61120240, lecturing style follows classroom presentation along with handwriting for 
modeling (equation derivation), but further incorporates short videos to show the example of a specific 
manufacturing process.  We found that providing short videos (2 to 4 minutes) in the class helps the 
students to understand the processes and imagine the interactions between cutting tool and workpiece.  
This is especially beneficial for many students who have no opportunity to see these processes.  Short 
videos help the students regain the attention to instructor.  Typical videos for ME 61120240 are listed 
in Table 3, which are explained below on how videos aid teaching.   
In Chapter 1, we talk about three questions: what is manufacturing? How is the manufacturing 
conducted? Why do we need manufacturing? The manufacturing products, overview of manufacturing 
processes and their applications in industry will be reviewed.  Video Z1-1 shows the manufacturing 
methods for the turbocharger impeller. The manufacturing process includes turning, milling, drilling, 
finishing, probing processes, and etc.  This video will help students get familiar with these processes 
and know how these processes can be used for manufacturing of a turbocharger impeller.   
Chapter 2 is the casting processes, includes the introduction of casting processes, casting analysis 
(melting, pouring, solidification, and cooling), casting design and defects.  The difficulty of this 
chapter is that almost all the students have no experience on the hands-on casting.  Thus, two videos 
show the sand casting of a stellite (Video Z2-1) and lost foam casting of the engine blocks (Video Z2-
2).  Both stellite and engine blocks have the complicated shape geometry.  From these videos, students 
could be able to learn how these casting processes are used for products manufacture.   
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Chapter 3 presents the deformation processes. We introduce the overview of deformation process, 
and followed by forging, rolling, extrusion, and sheet-metal forming.  The goals are to analyze the 
mechanics of deformation processes, and understand the basic deformation process. In this chapter, 
two videos are provided. Video Z3-1 is a very good video that shows how the raw steel material was 
forged into the final product.  Video Z3-2 shows a ring rolling process at high temperature.  Although 
this video lasts for 9 minutes, almost all the students pay attention to the video.  
In Chapter 4, joining processes, including fusion-welding, solid-state welding, and mechanical-
fastening processes, are presented.  Goals are to understand the fundamental physics of welding, and 
know the basic processes of fusion-welding, solid-state welding and mechanical-fastening. In this 
chapter, three videos show the examples of joining processes. Video Z4-1 shows the laser welding of 
jewelry accessories. Video Z4-2 shows the example of robotic fusion welding in automation industry.  
Video Z4-3 is an extended video shows the friction stir welding process.  These videos will help 
students to understand the fusion welding processes, and robotic welding has been widely used in 
industry.  
Chapter 5 is about additive manufacturing (AM).  AM technology is an attractive topic in 
mechanical engineering. The definition of AM technology and its applications will be introduced, and 
then followed by the description of three main AM processes: fused deposition modeling (FDM), 
stereolithography (SLA), selective laser sintering (SLS).  Here, four videos are utilized. Video Z5-1 is 
the 2013 Paris winter fashion show of 3D printed clothes and shoes. This video gets many students’ 
attention, because the printed fashion clothes and shoes are quite different from common ones.  The 
“4D printing” concept with the degree of comfort is presented.  Videos Z5-2 to Z5-4 show the 
examples of FDM, SLA and Electron Beam Melting processes, and help students to understand these 
processes. 
In Chapter 6, we start lecturing machining process: turning, drilling, milling, abrasive machining 
processes.  Video Z6-1 shows the machine center of DMG Mori Turn & Mill machine.  All the 
students are attracted by the high technology of this machine tool.  Videos Z6-2 to Z6-5 show the 
examples of turning, drilling, milling, and grinding processes, respectively.   Students could learn the 
cutting tool and specific machining process in each video.     
Chapter 7 is the non-traditional machining processes, including EDM, ECM, LBM, electron beam 
and ion beam machining. Video Z7-1 shows the die sinker EDM of turbine blade, and Video Z7-2 
explains the electrolytic process of radial integral impeller. These two videos help students understand 
the differences between these two processes. Video Z7-3 is an extended video and shows waterjet 
machining of an aluminum part.   
 
1. General introduction 
Z1-1 Example of machining – Turbocharger impeller D400 
 
2. Casting process 
Z2-1 Sand casting of a Deloro stellite 
Z2-2 Lost foam casting of engine blocks 
  
3. Deformation process 
Z3-1 Example of forging – rod steel forging 
Z3-2 Example of rolling – Steel ring rolling 
 
4. Joining process 
Z4-1 Jewelry laser welding 
Z4-2 RRR Robotic Fusion Welding 
Z4-3 Friction Stir Welding 
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5. Additive manufacturing 
Z5-1 2013 Paris Winter Fashion show of 3D printing 
Z5-2 Fused Deposition Modeling (FDM) process 
Z5-3 Shining iSLA-600 3D Printer - Stereolithography (SLA) process 
Z5-4 ARCAM Electron Beam Melting of Medical Implant 
 
6. Machining Process 
Z6-1 Example of machine tools – DMG CNC machine tool center 
Z6-2 Example of turning – ultra precision turning of an aspheric optics 
Z6-3 Example of drilling – CNC drilling video filmed in slow motion  
Z6-4 Example of milling – Inconel blisk high speed machining  
Z6-5 Example of abrasive machining – Robotic grinding and polishing 
 
7. Non-traditional machining process 
Z7-1 Example of EDM – Turbine blade die sinker EDM 
Z7-2 Example of ECM – Electrolytic process of radial integral impeller  
Z7-3 Waterjet machining –Waterjet cutting of aluminum 
Table 3: List of videos used in ME 61120240 at Zhejiang University 
 
For the last two chapters, we cannot found suitable videos for the teaching.  Thus, case study is 
suggested for these two chapters.  Overall, the experience of videos in teaching in the past two 
semesters is very positive, especially for the students who have not seen these manufacturing 
processes before.  Further, we encourage students to find more interesting videos of manufacturing 
processes. The feedback shows that students can learn more new knowledge from these videos by 
themselves.   
6 Conclusions 
In three undergraduate introductory courses on manufacturing processes, we learned that well 
selected and designed videos were outstanding teaching aids.  Short video clips enabled the 
visualization of the dynamic concepts and made the course active and vibrant.  This approach is not 
new.  Many colleagues in manufacturing are doing that.  It will be much easier for instructors if a 
library of videos is available.  Our goal is to create a library of such videos, share for instructional 
purposes, and integrate in the future textbook in manufacturing processes.   
Creditability of the video clips needs to be reviewed and examined carefully by the course 
instructor.  Open source videos vary in accuracy and validity.  Original source and purpose of the 
video clips should be examined during video selection.  The instructors should evaluate the videos 
before lectures and comment on any discrepancies during the lectures.   
US copyright law grants the use of video clips for face-to-face teaching activities at nonprofit 
educational institutions.  Storing and sharing any video clips in the library need either the publisher’s 
permission or appropriately link the video to the original content placed online by an authentic rights 
holders, though the latter method has the risk of the removal or change of the video uniform resource 
locator.  Other than video, there are other education tools, such as gaming, which has shown promise 
to attract students’ interests and dedication to study.   
In summary, this paper presented a video enriched pedagogy in manufacturing processes course.  
Three case studies at different universities implemented this pedagogy and proved its effectiveness.  A 
cloud-based manufacturing processes video library for education has started and is under expansion 
and development.  This pedagogy could greatly enhance the teaching and learning of the 
manufacturing processes.    
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